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THE CASTLE NEWS. | He would settle the Indian question |
in a week. By that time

;
there

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.

~-— _ men left to form a quorum.-
Schlosser Bros., Editors and Proprietors. |man Chronicle.
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Entered at the Postoffice in Castle, Mont ina, assecond-class mail matter

gates to refugees from the yellow
Republican County Convention.

The Republicans of the County of Meacher will | cared for by the government ataassemble in precinct primarie< ou Sat irday, the - ao : e 2 _first day of September, between the hours of 8 camp in the high lands of Florida.and6o'clock, p. m., ef said da for the selection .of dele guies aud alternate delegates to the County |The official report of the total num-Convention. Each precinct will be entitled to
representation as follow

Vhite Sulphur Springs
Townsend
Martinsdaie
Neihart......

ber of cases up to the Ist inst. is 196;|

total number of deaths, 27.

iDiamond.

tacder” t “mt i "hs . vy Pe . °
Rader’s Ranch The Chinese government have re-Ona

=Canton.

‘Toston

Dueck reek
| this country and China restricting
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Serres Ferry immigration. It is elaimed that
—* mostly British influence is responsi- |ereal

.
\merican For! hile ne tha eataatin:Shawnna

bh) 1Or tie re je etion.
Castle

—— 2_oees 7
i

egg ome % ; | Heport Against the Northern Pacijie.
Total . 53 senator Dolph from the comnitteeThe County Convention witlbe heldat the ¢ ourt ;

House at White Sulpher Sprines on Saturday the| on publie lands. Aucust 2Sth. re-eighth day of September, 1458, at 10 o'clock, a. m ‘ =“ :for the selection of a county and legislativeticket ported favorably upon the bill to de-and four delegates to the Perritorial convention. ‘ Z ‘ _* ;
By order of the County Central i “Re stiee, clare the forfeiture of all lands @X-. -OTWITtT,

Chairman cept the right of way and station
= : ; . grounds granted to the NorthernThe American meat company 1s Me ‘ ;Phe sp ron Pacific R. R. ¢ ompany, which apper-now the create st meat trust tn the e ; ‘ ;
- ' tain toand are co-terminus with thatworld. The company has been or- ; :

vorld pany partof roads and lines which shal]ganized by New Yorkers under the ; . s“ . not have been constructed at the date
a ‘apital ao e . reyam of the passage of the bill. The lands

laws of New Mexico, with
} ¢ . whee) ' — .SstocK OF S25,000000, the oreater|. .. } ..

: iorfetted were restored to the publie
scribed.

he+ ) a} o . £
meeecdu, Lilie OIECE x th

portion of which has been sul

Generally

‘company is to engage in raising its °
comp ny is to crag I Pulsing gen ral public land laws.
own beef and owning ranches and

sons who are
feed stations and Opt rating the Wes-

tern dressed beef compeny plant, . . : . ost .eee . |Co. and executed in good faith, priorincluding the slauwhter-house in
to January 1, 1888. of any of theKansas City. The ranch prom rty of : ;; . a ar lands declared forfeited, are giventhe company includes the famous i ; :co. the right to purchase them from theDorsey ranch, besides the Ineersoll.|.. . has 7 es

“Oe | rT.) . _ United States in quantities not ex-Hadley, Dweyer, Holeomb and Pal a a
: > | ‘ ar ceeding 360 acres, to any person atBlanch ranches in northern New .the rate of $2.50 peracre at any time

ates . s
@Miexico, comprising 40.000 acres o ee: i = = : within two vears from the passagey , mm ey ee ‘ 5eeeded lands and sO) heed of eat- - I T . \ ‘ . ;:OF the bill Six months 1s given in

"iy
tle. ihe

OOO O00 a

has 425,000 head of « atiie,

company taxcsin over 4,-|

eres of land. upon which it

i be declared forfeited.——-—~e-+a - .aa i + 9 ttor | 7™S to the city of Portland allmn tne senate s\1 Gust <6, senator . :ed he rights of way attempted to be con- |Allison said the total appropriations ; . ——" : :; meas : Pa veyed to that city by the railway|for the current fiseal year, not includ- : is ; a ae:
company for the purpose of « pablingin@ what are called permanent ap- ‘ 4 ‘Weei ite i ater Portland to secure a good water Sup-

propriations, wouid amount to three

hundred and six millions; that in- | PY : ;. ing contained in the bill shall becluding the permanent appropria- = eee f 4)| construed to waive the right of thetions they would amount to four tee
| Crestee alhundred “and twenty-one millions.

totates tw have airy other.si ; wae sie lands granted to railway cowpaniesrhe estimated revenue will be four| ate ceilforfeited for any failure of the pasthundred and forty millions. He also
furnished a table to show that the|° ee; . » _| tions of the grant.expenditures of the government for :

; . . >=athe four years of Cleveland's admin-
. eae . C . Vorthern Pacific Bonds.istration exceeded by ninety-five mil- | oh . fe Bonds

Tl . oa ~ er » 2 ; . . eatane
lions the expenditure s for the four ‘ Uhe Northern 1 eile compl: ted; the sale, August 23d, of about $5,-|years of Garfield and Arthur admin-
istration. Hale commented on these York dispatch. The price is not

The sale is to a syn-
by one the illusions about the e« on-| dicate headed by Henry Villard,e

] he bonds will £o to Europe, where_

: iin semeek + att !figures by the remark: “Thus one| made known.

omy of the present administration
- . -7

fade away.
.
- a--f2-——

re acy held.

| to extinguish the floating debt andAt a conference of the Ri publican| Joaye something less than 82,000,000
senators held at the residence of Sen-! inthe tr asury to be expended inWashington the| improvements, An

c HU pany, with a capital of S3000,-
UU0 has been formed for the purpose: “ie . | of supplying the railroad with equip-clusion reached in regard to « very 18-| ment. |

ator Edmunds in

30th ult., the details of the tariff bill
was discussed and a harmonious con-

.*
.

1 ‘rr .sue, It is stated that the tariff on| cars have been paced, The equip-lumber and salt remain unchanged,|ment company is composed of large
, .

.
war ; it ; | lf d the r is . stockholders and dire ctors of the Nor-

sugar is cut one-half, an hereis ¢
strone dis position toslightly increasen t = : railroad is not bound for anythingthe duties on wool to correct the in-

aliti f the dutie ; I. ished to itequalities of the duties on wook nh; nished to it.

manufactures, oe
vininailiaaee. me An Ishpeming, Mich., special of

’ ;
smoKechouseThe famous Butte die ae : : ;om . end of the Michigan Gold ¢ olpany's

property, 300 feet east of where goldJames <A. Murray has reconsidered was first found, Saturday night gold

: , ' }case is at last permanently settled.

the proposition of the surface claim- quartz carrying metal in enormous|ants, and to-day signed 2 deed plac- quantities and at least twice as riehs &

ing his interest in the Smokehouse ;mg , afternoon and fully equal to rock
taken from the Lake Superior shaftE. H. Irvine, who has been appoint- two months ago was taken. But

Butte|one blast was fired, and that was on
aline between the Michigan mine

lode in escrow, conveymg all title to

ed trustee for the claimants.
is jubilant over the settlement of the|

case, and it is thought a building | White of Marquette.

thrown out by the single blast tifteen
)or twenty pounds of quartz, pro-
| hounced by experts to be genuine

lt is reported that cholera is rag | mit, ge ew ~— taken. The goldis in nuggets and grains and is ap-
3 : parently put in in layers like meat inand that people are dyiog like sheep a sandwich. The hole was drilledwith no physicians in the nei¢hbor- | fromthe surface of the quartz vein.

boom will be the direct result.

Boulder Sentin/.

+o

ing in Presque Isle county, Mieh.,

. ‘ " © on ail  .hood, and as no telegraph communi-| Cleveland, Milwaukee and Chic ago || capitalists are in the city to-night,cation can be had advices are very ; = :; aman and the talk is of nothing buta gold
; : company of rich eastern men beingin the county says the disease is un- | formed to work the property adjoin-

doubtedly contagious but all means| ing the Michigan. This last’ findt . has caused more excitement than all
| the previous ones. ee rold

: yo | in the quartz are now on exhibitionThe Helena eaeaapys ane at the Rotella. banks and the offices of
| the mining company, and unless allcampment ought to be employed by | signs fail the “boom” will set in at

meagre: The only paper published

of spreading is prevented,
— eo

supplied “atables for the late en-

the government to feed the Indians. | once.

1888,| wouldn't be enough of the noble red |

Southern towns are closing their|

fever district and fugitives are being

| fused to sanction the treaty between|

domain and made the subject of dis-|
positic n and settlement under the |

The per-|
in possession, under|

title from the Northera Pacifie oe|

‘ i which to remove the crops or im-|

provements, after which they shall|

The bill con. |

ly. Itis further declared that noth- |

or future to comply with the condi- |

CULO of securities, says a New|!

the bulk of the third mortgage is al- |
The transaction is said i

independ nt |

sarge orders for engines and |

ee . . }thern Pacific organization and the

| beyond the rental of equipment fur-

August 27, says: From the eastern |

as the rock that was found Saturday|

rand the property optioned by Peter!
From the rock |

An

GENERAL NEWS.

| Cholera has appeared in Michigan.

| Blaine is stumping the field in
| Maine.

| Big wheat yields are predicted for
' Dakota and Minnesota.
;

lorest fires are doing great dam-
: he!

) age in upper Michigan

} The estimated reduction of the
| public debt for August is $7,790,000,

General Harrison returned to In-
| dianapolis from Middle Bass, O., the
| 3d inst.

| President Cleveland has given
/ $10,000 toward the Democratic cam-
paign fund.

Chicago is to have a Harrison and
tou club composed entirely of

young ladies.

The assessed valuation by counties

of Dakota’s wealth gives a total of
- £161,000,000,

The flint glass workersof the coun-
try are on astrike which wil! affect

‘about 2,000 men.

A case of yellow fever has been
' discovered at Philadelphia in “yrper
son ofa Florida refugee, ¢ s/f

Gen. B. F. Butler made a speech
‘in Boston recently advocating pro-
tection for the workingman.

A tropical fruit trust has been
formed at New Orleans with an ag-
gregate capital of $19,000,000.

| The House is going into an investi-
gation concerning the rejection by |
the Senate of the Canada treaty. |

An explosion in a paper mill at)
Neenah, Wis., Aug. 23d, caused the
death of eighteen persons and wound- |
ed many more,

 
Hon. Warner Miller was nominat-

fed by acclamation for Governor of
| New York at the recent Republican
| convention held at Saratoga.

Conley has issued a challenge to
| fight Kilrain for $1,500 a side and
i the championship of the world, Lon-
don prize ring rules, to a finish.

‘A water spout at Hot Springs,
| Ark., the 3ist ult. caused the flood-
ing of hotels, everything movable
vashed a way and fourteen persons

adr pwned.

. "Phe price of wheat in foreign mar-
kets is advancing, conservative esti-
nates placing the total crop in Kuro-
pean countries at 25 per cent less
than last year.  For the fiscal vear ending June

' 20th there were on the pension rolls
of the United States 452.557 vanes,
and the amount of pensions paid dur-
ing the year was $/8,775,S02.

| Jake Kilrain was enthusiastically
| received when he landed at New
York, August 26th. Kilrain said :

.“l am notin love with fighting, but
Tam here now, and if John L. Sul-

tlivan or any other man wants a
ehance he can have it.”’.

| The Kighth U. S. Cavalry, com-
manded by Col. J. L. Miserer, arrived
at Fort Robinson, Neb.. August 26,

completed 1,550 miles of
their March from Fort Davis, Texas,
to Fort Mead, Dakota. The regi-
ment will reach Fort Mead on Sep-
tember 3d.
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The National Line steamer Hol-
land, which arrived at New York,
August 27th, from London, had on
board 113 brood nares, among them
the celebrated Maomi, which came

| from Queen Victoria’s stables. There
| were also on the steamer four cages
(of wild animals consigned to the
Central Park menagerie.

Great excitement exists among all
‘classes at Howard, Dak., brought
about by the finding of gold dust
thickly mixed with sand thrown from
an excavation which workmen are
digging for well purposes. Old
miners were soon on the spot and
pronounced the find as very promis-

jing. An assay was made valuing
the quality at $18 per ounce.

A San Francisco dispatch of Aug-
ust 2fsays : An explosion of 20,000
pounds of black powder occurred in
the drying house of the Grant Pow-
der company, near West Berkely,
shortly before noon to-day. Two |
white men and three Chinamen were
killed. The white men were Joseph
Lewis, unmarried, and C. Bunee,

_who leaves a wife and three children,
| The building was blown to atoms.

For eleven years William Turner
has acted as gate-keeper and weigh-

‘master in Ballentine’s brewery, in
Front street, Newark. He was sur-
aan a few days ago by receiving a
etter from Paisley, Scotland, inform-
ing him that an uncle had died in
Australia leaving $135,000 to be di-
vided between him and his two
brothers, James and Andrew, who
still reside in Seotland. William’s
share will be about $45,000,
The movement of standard silver

dollars from the different mints and
‘sub treasuries to Washington for |
| storage in the large new silver vault
jwill begin August 27, Shipments

/ will be made in lots of $500,000 a
day and will continue until the vault

| is filled, As the vault has a capacity
of $100,000,000 in silver dollars, it
will take about six months time to

| ill it at the rate of shipment decided|

  

BARNES&COVELY

| Office at Helena in the Territory of

 

upon. Shipments will be ——

to coin now stored in Philadelphia,
New York, New Orleans and —_

Francisco. It is estimated that ne

000,000 will be brought from each

of the cities named.

A dispatch from Tangiers of Aug.

28th says: The Emperor of Moroc-

co has determined to wreak quick

and fierce vengeance on the rebels

who massacred Prince Muley and his

two hundred followers recently. The

troops sent against the insurgents

were given free license to butcher,

ravage and burn. Neither children

nor the aged were spared, Women

are being outraged and enslaved.

The Emperor penetrated to the dis-

affected districts, and it is reported
that he is surrounded and_ besieged

by insurgents. The Europeanpow-

ers are being urged to send ships to
Morocco to protect the Christians

and Jews in the coast towns.
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#NATIONAL « BANK=
White Sulphur Springs, M. T.

s0t-——

Capital, - -~ £60,000

Surplus & Profits, $14,000

:0:-—

JouHN Porrer, President, ;
Aaron HersHrep, Vice-President,

D. E. Foitsom, Cashier, :
Jas. T. Woon, Assistant Cashier.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANS-
ACTED.

Buys and Sells Foreign Exchange
and First-Class Securities.

‘THIS SPACE RESERVEDFOR |
Hazelton & Shorey,

The enterprising

FURNITURE DEALERS
of White Sulphur Springs.

    

Eruits
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Tobacco, Cigars,

Stationery and Notions.

 

LADIES’ DREss Goops,

POST OFFICE STAND,

_CASTLE, - - = MONTANA,

ANDERSON BROS..
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, M, T,

Dealers in—

General « Merchandise
-———)o(——

ov.

and Caps
Boots & Shoes

Groceries, Hard-
ware, Stoves & Ranges,

Glassware, — (ueensware,
Graniteware, Gents’ Furnishing

Goods.—- All Kirfds of MINERS’
SUPPLIES. — Wagons, Mow-

ing Machines, Hay Rakes,
and a Full and Com-

 

plete Stock of
Farmin g
Im ple-sks a

Sa iicec) et
{2070.)

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT,
U.S. Lanp OFrFicr, ;erase HELENA, Montana, July 3, 1888. ;Notice is hereby given that John A. Woodsonand V. J. McPherson, whose POstoflice addrexs jgWhite Sulphur Springs, Montana, has this dayfiled their application for a patent for 1500 linearfeet of the Legal Tender Lode mine or vein bear-ing silver and other metals, tovether with millsite appartenant thereto, with surface ground 600feet in width, situated in Castle Mountain miningdistrict county of Meagher, and territory of Monstana, and designated by the field notes and officiallat on file in this office as Lots Number 37 A and?, in township 9 N. range 8 EK. of Principal haseline and meridian of Montana Territory

ine a ; ¥; said lotsNo 37 A and B being as foilows, to-wit: Begin-ning atcorner No, 1 of Lot 37 A from which initipoe No. 1 of this mineral district bears N initialImin. E 1611 feet and cor. No.1 lot No. 37meats 8 72 deg. 59 min. W 1272 feet: theses °4 :deg. 06 min. E 1500 feet to ¢ me

a 1 : 0 orner No 2: the s+5 deg. 37 min. W 600 feet to corner No. 3; reasN 11 deg. 06 min. W 1500 feet to 0 Yo. 4;thence N 75 deg. 37 min. E 600 feet . erethe place of beginning containing 20.63 acres. LotNo. 37 B, M. S.—Beginning at corner No.1 fromwhich initial point No. 1 of this mineral districtbears N 36 deg. 58 min. £ *455 feet and corner No1 lot No. 37 A bears N_ 72 deg. 59 min. E, 1272 feet:thence S85 deg. W 418 feet to corner No. 2:thénceN 4deg.39min W 521 feet to corner No, 3: thenceN85 deg. E 418 feet to corner No, 4: thence S4deg. 39 min. E 521 feet to corner No. rfaa ae 5 acres. Total ar5.63 acres. Magnetic Variation 18 deg. : iThe location of these claims arereceiennterecorder’s office of Meagher county, M. T., inbooks I and R of locations, payes 153and’:Any and all persons claiming adverse] Dor.tion of said gal Tender Ior surface ground are required to file thei;

they will be bar virtueof the provision.the Statute. 8. W. LANGHORNE en OfAnprew F. Wapr, —~~RecisteAttorney for claimants. ayFirst publication July 12, 18as,

ing the sixtydays’periodof publication hereof, ory
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THOMPSON BROS.
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE |
——°:O0.——

Having purchased the Goods ang

Business of the late firm of J. P. Rhoads

& Co., we are prepared to give the peo-

ple of Castle and vicinity

BARGAINS
in every line

TO Make Room for New Goods

Our stock is too well known to re-

quire enumerating and all of which

will be sold at reduced prices and many 
    
 

 

things

At Cost or Below.
THOMPSON BROS.

oe a = —,

STEBBINS, SON & CC,

BAR EBERS,
CASTLE,MONTANA.

CoE, Wee, eS. le  ARHIER

Se —)o(—— es

Solicit the patronage of the surrounding country and assure liberal
Correspondence solicited and answered promptly.

A
: ; ; : E"| General Banking Business in all its branches.
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JOE. REED,

Accommodations First Clase.

CASTLE+HOTEL.
REED & WIiLLIANS, Props,

Table supplied with the best the market

affords,

Terms Reasonable,
First-C7ass iE a > * * °Sample Room in connection with hous:

 
 

E. GOUGHNOUR

 

DN, WEST, 4anager,

  

The Castle Lumber Company are now prepared to furnishlumber of all kinds 0” short notice.
  
 

OD———
ai

at the News Office or at the mill,
BABCOCK & MILES,

Dealers in

HARDWARE!
. Stoves, and Mining Supplies.

CASTLE, MONT.

nee aFor information enquire

    dee

  


